has been used to measure local cerebral glucose utilization (LCGU) simultaneously in all areas of the brains of experimental animals. Administered parenterally, [l4C]DG, an analog of glucose, accu mulates in brain tissue in proportion to the rate of glucose consumption. Using quantitative autoradi ography, topographic maps can be produced that depict LCG U. Because glucose is the major energy substrate for brain tissue, LCGU is an index of neu ronal activity (Sokoloff, 1982) . Changes in LCGU produced by physiologic or pharmacologic inter ventions have been related to alterations in func tional neural activity of those regions (Sokoloff, 1982; Soncrant et aI. , 1986 animals only during four-limb immobilization. LCGU was unchanged by same-day surgery, hindlimb restraint, or both. During four-limb immobilization, LCGU was re duced by 25% in the dorsal hippocampus, and to a lesser extent in the anteroventral thalamic nucleus. It was in creased only in the lateral habenula (42%). We conclude that two stressors of the experimental preparation (same day surgery and hindlimb restraint) do not influence LCGU measurements by the [14C]DG method. More se vere, acute stress selectively alters LCGU in a few rat brain regions. Key Words: Stress-Immobilization-De oxy glucose-Brain metabolism -Catecholamines Corticosterone.
The quantitative, autoradiographic [l4C]2-deoxy D-glucose ([l4C]DG) method (Sokoloff et aI. , 1977) has been used to measure local cerebral glucose utilization (LCGU) simultaneously in all areas of the brains of experimental animals. Administered parenterally, [l4C]DG, an analog of glucose, accu mulates in brain tissue in proportion to the rate of glucose consumption. Using quantitative autoradi ography, topographic maps can be produced that depict LCG U. Because glucose is the major energy substrate for brain tissue, LCGU is an index of neu ronal activity (Sokoloff, 1982) . Changes in LCGU produced by physiologic or pharmacologic inter ventions have been related to alterations in func tional neural activity of those regions (Sokoloff, 1982; Soncrant et aI. , 1986) . Measurements of LCGU conventionally are made in awake animals animals only during four-limb immobilization. LCGU was unchanged by same-day surgery, hindlimb restraint, or both. During four-limb immobilization, LCGU was re duced by 25% in the dorsal hippocampus, and to a lesser extent in the anteroventral thalamic nucleus. It was in creased only in the lateral habenula (42%). We conclude that two stressors of the experimental preparation (same day surgery and hindlimb restraint) do not influence LCGU measurements by the [14C]DG method. More se vere, acute stress selectively alters LCGU in a few rat brain regions. Key Words: Stress-Immobilization-De oxy glucose-Brain metabolism -Catecholamines Corticosterone.
that have been hindlimb-restrained after femoral ar tery and vein cannulation.
Of concern is a report that immobilization can markedly increase rates of regional brain glucose metabolism above those of unrestrained animals (Bryan et aI. , 1983) . In that study, free-running rats were prepared by inserting catheters into jugular and epigastric veins. The catheters then were threaded through apertures in isolation chambers in which the animals subsequently were housed for 7 days. Plasma catecholamine measurements con firmed the "unstressed" state of the free-running rats. LCGU, measured with [14C]glucose autoradi ography, was 11-145% greater in awake rats that were paralyzed with tubocurarine and mechanically ventilated than in free-running animals.
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We undertook the present study to determine the effects of (a) hindlimb restraint and (b) same-day surgical catheter implantation on LCGU. Acute, more severe immobilization also was studied. Com parisons were made to LCGU values in chronically catheterized, unrestrained animals. Neither hind limb restraint nor same-day surgery altered LCGU, despite elevating plasma catecholamine levels far above those reported for unstressed rats (Bryan et al. , 1983) . More severe immobilization altered LCGU in a few discrete brain regions, including the hippocampus, but had no effect in most of 35 areas of interest. An abstract of this work has been pub lished (Soncrant et al. , 1983) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Male Fischer-344 rats, 3 months of age, were pur chased from Charles River Breeding Laboratories (Wil mington, MA, U.S.A.).
[14C]2-deoxy-n-glucose, specific activity 50-55 Ci/mol, was obtained from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA, U.S.A.) and was chromato graphed to ascertain purity.
Preparation of animals
Six rats were allocated to each of four treatment groups. All were housed under constant temperature, hu midity, and lighting (on 06.00-18.00) conditions and had free access to water. They were fasted for 18 h before measurement of LCG U to stabilize plasma glucose values.
In three groups (A, B, and C), artery and vein catheters were implanted on the day prior to measurement of LCGU. With the animals under light ether anesthesia, polyethylene catheters of known length were inserted into a femoral artery and vein via a ventral incision. The tubing then was threaded through a subcutaneous tunnel created with a blunt probe, to exit dorsally through a small incision near the base of the skull. The catheters protruded -2 cm from the incision, were filled with hepa rinized saline (1,000 U/ml) and were plugged. The rats then were housed overnight, unrestrained, in individual cages.
On the following day, rats in group A were placed in an uncovered, translucent cage. Twenty hours after surgery and 4 h before injection of [14C]DG, the indwelling cath eters were extended by attaching tubing of known length, so that the free end could not be reached by the rats. Catheter patency was assured and the tubing was filled with heparinized saline. These animals were not further manipulated.
Animals of group B were restrained, without anes thesia, 4 h before injection of [14C]DG, by applying a loose plaster body cast and attaching the hindlimbs to a wooden block. This restraint is employed routinely in the [14C]DG method, and allows free movement of head and forequarters.
Group C animals were subjected to acute four-limb im mobilization at 10 min before [14C]DG injection. All limbs were attached to a flat surface, prohibiting rats from changing body position, but permitting free head move ment.
Animals of group D were prepared in the conventional fashion for [14C]DG experiments. With the animals under halothane anesthesia, femoral artery and vein catheters were implanted on the morning of the experiment. Rats were immediately restrained, as done for group B, for 4 h before [14C]DG administration.
Measurement of physiologic parameters and plasma concentrations
Arterial blood pressure, heart rate, and body tempera ture were monitored throughout all experiments. Blood pressure and heart rate were recorded from the femoral artery catheter connected to a strain-gauge transducer (Statham Instruments Co., Hatorey, Puerto Rico), which was attached to a paper chart recorder (Model 2200, Gould Inc., Cleveland, OH). Blood pH, Pa02, and PaC02 (pH-Blood Gas Analyzer No. 1301, Instrumentation Lab oratory, Lexington, MA, U.S.A.) and glucose (Glucose Analyzer II, Beckman Instruments, Irvine, CA, U.S.A.) were determined in arterial blood samples taken from each animal immediately before injection of ['4C]DG.
In separate groups of four rats each, treated identically to those in which LCGU was measured, arterial blood samples were withdrawn at a time corresponding to the injection of [14C]DG, for measurement of plasma concen trations of norepinephrine, epinephrine, dihydroxyphen ylacetic acid and corticosterone. Catecholamine concen trations were measured (Seppala et aI., 1984) in plasma derived from 200 J..L l blood samples that were collected in tubes containing ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and centrifuged immediately.
Corticosterone levels were measured in plasma sepa rated by centrifugation from heparinized 200 J..L l arterial blood samples, using a single-antibody radioimmuno assay (Radioassay Systems Laboratories, Carson, CA, U.S.A.).
Measurement of LCGU
All animals were housed in a temperature-controlled chamber for measurement of LCGU. Body temperature was maintained at 36-38°C by a rectal thermometer con nected to a feedback device (Y SI Indicating Controller model 73ATA, Yellow Springs, OH, U.S.A.) that could activate an external heating source. LCGU was deter mined after a bolus injection of [14C]DG (125 J..L Ci/kg body weight, i.v.). Fourteen timed arterial blood samples were collected during the subsequent 45 min and were centri fuged. Aliquots of plasma were taken for assessment of glucose and of 14C (Model LS9000 Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer, Beckman Instruments) concentrations.
Rats were killed at 45 min after [14C]DG injection by an i. v. overdose of sodium pentobarbital. The brains were removed rapidly and frozen in 2-methylbutane cooled to -40°C. Coronal sections (20 J..L m thick) were obtained with a cryostat/microtome (Bright Model 5030, Hacker Instruments, Fairfield, NJ, U.S.A.) maintained at -20°C. Kodak SB-5 X-ray films (Kodak, Rochester, NY, U.S.A.) were exposed for 7 days to the sections, as well as to methylmethacrylate standards of known 14C con centration.
Radioactivity was determined by semiautomated quan titative autoradiography (Soncrant, 1986) in 35 anatomi cally well-defined regions located throughout the brain. Optical densities of autoradiographs were measured with a microdensitometer (Model 700-10-90, Gamma Scien tific, San Diego, CA, U.S.A.). Six separate determina tions were made at each region in both left and right sides of the brain, and the means for the two sides were aver aged. Anatomical regions were identified by comparing autoradiographs with an atlas of the rat brain (Paxinos and Watson, 1982) and, where necessary, with cresyl vi-olet-stained sections taken adjacent to those used for au toradiography. LCG U was calculated from brain and plasma radioactivities and from plasma glucose concen trations, using equations and constants given by Sokoloff et al. (1977) .
In unrestrained rats, the large dead-space of the exten sion tubing prevented arterial blood sampling in the usual way, and the following modification was employed. The length of the arterial catheter (i.e., implanted portion plus extension tubing) was adjusted to a capacity of 120 ,..d . At the first sampling time, the arterial catheter was allowed to fill completely with blood. At the second sampling time, exactly 150 fLl of blood was aspirated into yet an other calibrated length of collection tubing that was tem porarily attached to the extension tubing. The collection tubing then was separated, and the last 50 fLl of blood collected (which could have contained a mixture from the two sampling times) was discarded by trimming away that third of the collection tubing. At this point, the de tached collection tubing contained 100 fLl of blood from the first sample time, and the implanted catheter and ex tension tubing contained blood from the second sample time.
Sampling proceeded in this way until all 14 collections were made. After each length of collection tubing was filled and trimmed, its contents were placed in a heparin ized tube and centrifuged. By discarding the 50 fLl-con taining segments of collection tubing, small measurement errors in tubing capacity were eliminated, and mixing of consecutive samples was minimized.
The accuracy of this collection method was verified in three animals that were catheterized bilaterally. Timed blood samples were collected simultaneously using both usual and modified collection techniques (one on each side) after a bolus i.v. injection of ['4C]DG. Plasma glu cose and 14C concentrations measured in samples ob tained by the two methods were virtually identical, indi cating that mixing of consecutive samples was minimal, and that glucose consumption, during the time that a sample remained within the extension tubing, was small.
Statistical comparisons
For physiologic parameters, plasma concentrations, and LCGU, differences in group means were assessed for statistical significance by the Bonferroni multiple com parison test (Miller, 1966) . All possible comparisons were made to the unrestrained group (B to A, C to A, D to A), and the two groups of hindlimb-restrained animals were compared (B to D). Statistical significance was taken as p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Physiologic parameters and plasma concentrations
Mean values (Table 1) in unrestrained animals (group A) for blood pressure, heart rate, tempera ture, and arterial pH, Pco2, and P02 were similar to those reported previously for awake, 3-month-old male Fischer-344 rats (Soncrant et aI. , 1985) . These parameters did not differ among treatment groups, except that the mean body temperature was lower in group D, despite external warming. Mean base line plasma glucose concentrations were similar to J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 8, No.5, 1988 values in the literature (Soncrant et aI. , 1985) in un restrained (group A) and hindlimb-restrained (groups B, D) rats, but were elevated (p < 0.05) by 27% in the four-limb-immobilized animals (group C). This rise in plasma glucose is accounted for in the [l4C]DG model and should not influence calcu lated LCGU values (Sokoloff, 1982) .
Plasma norepinephrine and corticosterone con centrations in unrestrained animals were similar to those reported for free-running rats, whereas epi nephrine concentrations were somewhat higher (Popper et aI. , 1977; Chiueh and Kopin, 1978; Na telson et aI. , 1981) . Both norepinephrine and epi nephrine plasma concentrations in the unrestrained rats were substantially higher than reported for chronically catheterized rats maintained in pro longed isolation (Bryan et aI. , 1983) . Hindlimb re straint did not alter these values significantly, but in four-limb-immobilized animals, significant in creases (p < 0.05) were found in plasma concentra tions of epinephrine (+ 372%), norepinephrine (+ 169%), and corticosterone (+ 378%), when com pared with unrestrained values.
Local cerebral glucose utilization
Hindlimb restraint (Table 2 ) had no effect on measured LCGU in any of the 35 brain regions that we examined (B versus A, D versus A), nor did same-day surgery alter LCGU (B versus D). LCGU values reported here for unrestrained and hindlimb restrained rats (groups A, B, D) are similar to pre viously published values for hindlimb-restrained, young, awake rats (Sokoloff et aI. , 1977; Soncrant et aI. , 1985) .
In four-limb-immobilized animals, LCGU in most regions was not different than in unrestrained animals (C versus A), and the mean LCGU of all regions examined was unchanged (p > 0.05). Sig nificant reductions (p < 0. 05) in LCGU during four-limb immobilization were noted in the pyra midal cell layer of the dorsal hippocampal areas CAl (-25%), CA3 (-25%), and dentate gyrus (-18%), and in the anteroventral thalamic nucleus (-18%). LCGU was increased significantly in the lateral habenula (+42%).
DISCUSSION
In this study, neither hindlimb restraint nor same-day surgery for catheter implantation altered measured values of LCGU in awake rats. Under steady-state conditions, such as chronic restraint, changes in LCGU of 15% or greater can be de tected reliably by the [14C]DG method, when four groups of five or more rats are compared (Pizzolato 37.7 ± 0. 3 (6) 36. 9 ± 0.1 (6) 37. 2 ± 0.3 (6) 36.0 ± 0.1" (5) Arterial blood pH 7.43 ± 0.01 (6) 7.27 ± 0.10 (4) 7.33 ± 0.02 (4) 7.38 ± 0.01 (6) Pcoz (mm Hg) 36. 8 ± 0. 6 (6) 39.1 ± 1. 3 (4) 33.4 ± 1. 4 (4) 37.0 ± 2.0 (6) P02 (mm Hg) 97 ± 4 (6) 94 ± 1 (4) 108 ± 3 (4) 94 ± 2 (6) Plasma glucose (mmollL) 7.44 ± 0.61 (6) 7.77 ± 0.39 (6) 9. 44 ± 0.50" (6) 7.44 ± 0.33 (5) Plasma catecholamines (f.lmollL)b Epinephrine 6.1 ± 0. 6 (4) 8. 7 ± 1.5 (4) 28.8 ± 9.9" (4) 7.6 ± 1.5 (4) Norepinephrine 4.2 ± 0.9 (4) 5.3 ± 0.4 (4) 11.3 ± 2.0" (4) 8.9 ± 2.2 (4) DOPAC 19.4 ± 1. 0 (4) 19.3 ± 0.7 (4) 24.6 ± 3.1 (4) 23.5 ± 8.9 et al. Pizzolato et al. , 1987) . Tr ansient changes may be underestimated, because LCGU is measured over 45 min, although results are weighted toward early times after [14C]DG adminis tration when the plasma [14C]DG/glucose ratio is highest. To minimize possible underestimation in acutely immobilized animals, [14C]DG was admin istered coincident with the peak effect of immobili zation on plasma catecholamines (Chiueh and Kopin, 1978; DeTurck and Vogel, 1980) . The unrestrained rats in this study were not un stressed. They underwent surgical catheter implan tation on the day prior to measurement of LCGU (Popper et al. , 1977) and were transferred from their home cage (McCarty and Kopin, 1978) on the morning of the experiment. In addition, they lost �2 ml of blood during the ['4C]DG procedure (al though physiologic and hormonal measurements were made before repeated blood sampling) and they were exposed to the ambient lighting and sound in the laboratory. These stresses may ac count for higher than previously reported epineph rine concentrations in unrestrained rats and for the failure of restraint to elevate blood pressure or heart rate. Norepinephrine (Popper et aI. , 1977; Buhler et aI. , 1978; Chiueh and Kopin, 1978) and corticosterone (N atelson et aI. , 1981; Swenson and Vogel, 1983; Lestage et aI. , 1985) concentrations were in the range of concentrations reported for chronically cannulated rats. Epinephrine concen trations in our unrestrained rats were two to eight fold higher than in previous reports (Popper et aI. , 1977; Buhler et aI. , 1978; Chiueh and Kopin, 1978; Kvetnansky et aI. , 1978; McCarty and Kopin, 1978; DeTurck and Vogel, 1980; Natelson et aI. , 198 1; Swenson and Vogel, 1983) , perhaps due in part to strain differences, because epinephrine concentra tions in our immobilized rats also were two to three times greater than those measured under similar conditions by others (Popper et aI. , 1977; Buhler et aI. , 1978; Chiueh and Kopin, 1978; Kvetnansky et aI. , 1978; DeTurck and Vogel, 1980) . Catecholamine levels measured by Bryan et ai. (1983) in isolated, free-running rats were two to fourfold lower than those reported previously for "unstressed" rats, and eight to 17-fold lower than measurements in free-running or hindlimb-re strained rats in the present study. Nevertheless, LCGU values for the rats of Bryan et ai. and for those in our study are not systematically different except in regions of the auditory system (medial geniculate nucleus, inferior colliculus, cochlear nu cleus), where lower values measured by Bryan et aI. can be attributed (Sokoloff, 1982) to a reduction of ambient auditory input by their isolation chambers. The otherwise comparable LCG U values of the two studies, measured with different techniques, dem onstrate that the stresses of animal handling and preparation do not alter regional energy metabo lism, despite markedly altering adrenal function. The similarities in regional metabolism between the isolated rats of Bryan et ai. and our unrestrained animals also demonstrate that, although not com pletely unstressed, the unrestrained rats in the present study can be used as a control group for comparison to more severely stressed (i. e. , four limb immobilized) rats.
Most other studies of immobilization effects on the cerebral circulation and metabolism have been carried out in paralyzed and mechanically venti- (Joseph and Kennett, 1983) , which reduces the firing rate of py ramidal cells (Segal, 1975) . Serotonin release could have resulted from activation of the raphe nuclei, which send inhibitory serotonergic projections to the hippocampus (Segal, 1975) . Indeed, some be haviors produced by acute stress are mimicked by electrical stimulation of the raphe (Graeff et aI. , 1980) . Another intriguing possibility is that elevated plasma corticosterone concentrations depressed LCGU in the dorsal hippocampus. Corticosterone, in pharmacologic doses, reportedly reduces glucose uptake and use in the rat hippocampus (Sapolsky et aI. , 1986) , presumably by binding to corticosterone receptors, which are more plentiful in the hippo campus than elsewhere in the brain (Sapolsky et aI. , 1983) . Possibly as a result of binding to those receptors, exogenous corticosterone administration increases serotonin turnover in the dorsal hippo campus, whereas adrenalectomy reduces serotonin turnover (DeKloet et aI. , 1982) and increases hip pocampal glucose consumption (Kadekaro et aI. , 1987) . The functional significance of reduced hip pocampal glucose use during stress was not eluci dated in this experiment, but, given the importance of the hippocampus for memory (Berger, 1984; Cummings et aI. , 1984; Gage et aI. , 1984) , a decre ment in its function might play a role in stress-in duced learning impairments (Castellano et aI. , 1984; Christianson and Nilsson, 1984) .
Acute immobilization elevated LCGU only in the lateral habenula. In previous studies, glucose me tabolism was increased markedly in the lateral ha benula by the dopamine receptor antagonists halo peridol (Pizzolato et aI. , 1984) and sulpiride (Pizzo lato et aI. , 1987) , and was reduced by the dopaminergic agonists bromocriptine (Pizzolato et aI. , 1985) and apomorphine (McCulloch et aI. , 1982) . The exquisite sensitivity of LCGU in the lat eral habenula to dopaminergic drugs suggests that metabolic alterations in this structure may reflect changes in brain dopaminergic activity. Although the relation between the effects of dopaminergic drugs and stress on LCGU in the lateral habenula is uncertain, brain dopaminergic activity does in crease during stress, especially in terminal fields of the mesocortical and mesolimbic pathways (Thierry et aI. , 1976; Herman et aI. , 1982) .
We conclude that hindlimb restraint and same day catheter implantation have no effect on LCGU measured by the [14C]DG method. Thus, this method, as conventionally applied, appears to accurately measure resting rates of LCGU in awake rats, despite inherent stresses of the experimental preparation. In a few brain regions, more severe, acute immobilization stress produces selective changes in glucose consumption that may be re lated to known effects of stress on neurotransmitter and hormonal systems.
